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1. Introduction
California

annual grassland productivity

California annual-type grasslands have higher
herbaceous plant primary productivity than any
extensive vegetation west of the Rocky Mountains in North America. Productivity averages

about 2(xx) kg ha- I yr-

I

with a strongnorth-

south gradient due to rainfall causing productivity to range from about 5(XX)kg ha - I yr - I in
the north where perennials (Beetle 1947) and
legumes are a larger component to about I (XX)

kg ha- I yr -

I

in the south (Bartolomeet al.

1980). Most of the pristine valley grassland
(Heady 1977) has been replaced by irrigated
agricultural crops, but much annual grassland
remains on the margin of the Great Valley in
open grassland, oak (Quercus sp.) savannas,
and as understory vegetation in the foothill oak
woodlands of the Coast Ranges and the Sierra
Nevada mountains below 1(XX)m elevation.
High diversity in climate, relief and parent
material gives high variance to any average
productivity statistics on either local or regional
scales. For example, winter precipitation as
rainfall is largely derived from storms arising
out of the Gulf of Alaska that often drench the
northern part of the grassland while leaving the
southern part totally dry. Although less frequent, tropical moisture from the Pacific Ocean
southwest of Baja California or from the Gulf
of Mexico sometimes falls on the southern region in autumn and spring with little effect on
the northern and central parts of the grassland.

True desertclimatesin parts of the central San
Joaquin Valley are a result of the area'susually
being missedby both storm systems.Sinceprecipitation is a main factor limiting production
(Bentley and Talbot 195J;Duncan and WoodmanseeJ975;Georgeet aJ. J985;Hedrick J948;
Hufstader J976;Murphy J970;Pitt and Heady
J978) these spatial differencesin climatic patterns are important determinantsof productivity potential.
. The Coast Range mountains cause strong
rainshadoweffectson the westside of the Great
Valley, and both this mountain range and the
Sierra Nevada range cause strong elevational
gradientsin rainfall sinceorographic stormsare
common. The Coast Rangesalso restrict summer fog intrusion from the Pacific <Xeancausing strong spatial gradients in summertime
temperaturesacross these ranges. Finally, annual grasslandsoils are extremely diverse becauseof complex topography, relatively dense
dendritic pattern of stream courses, and primary effectsof acid igneousparent materialsin
the Sierra Nevada and sedimentarymaterialsin
the Coast Ranges. Nitrogen deficienciesare
common throughout the grassland except in
yearswhenannual legumesare Jocallyabundant
(Jones 1963b, 1967, 1974; Martin and Berry
1970). Phosphorus(Jones J974; Woodmansee
and Duncan 1980)and sulfur (Caldwell et aJ.
J985;Jones1963a,1964,1974;Martin J958)are
widely deficient.
Great potential exists for enhancing forage
productivity and quality in the annual grassland. Although many of 1he resident annual
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speciesproduce high quality forage, some, including recent undesirable invaders, detract
from foragequality especiallyin late spring and
during the dry season.Technology has been
developedto introduce annual legumes,reducing the nitrogen limitation on production and
improving year-round forage quality (Murphy
et al. 1973;Williams et al. 1956).However, the
requirementof repeatedfertilization usually every third year with phosphorus or sulfur, or
both, and the needfor more intensivemanagement to reducethe risk of losing the improved
pasturethrough competition from lessdesirable
annual specieshasled to limited applicationsof
the technology. More knowledgeis neededon
how to manage resident annual legumesand
forbs in relation to the often rank growth of
taller or poor quality grassesbefore this technology will be more widely accepted.

2. Natural and human-derived grassland
Unintentional introduction of alien plants,
severe periodic drought, and abnormally heavy
grazing with concomitant alteration of the fire
regime before 1900 permanently reduced herbaceous perennial plants in the California grassland (Aschmann 1973; Baker 1978; Burcham
1957; Dodge 1975; Fritts and Gordon 1980;
Heady 1977; Robbins 1940). Five of the 29
California plant communities described by
Munz and Keck (1965) have been affected most
by invasion of annual species. The Valley
Grassland, Northern and Southern Oak Woodland, and Foothill Woodland plant communities probably changed to the greatest extent
becauseof historical and current range management and fire exclusion practices. Abundant
precipitation and summer fog probably helped
maintain a greater competitive edge for native
perennials in the Coastal Prairie, so this community has been less affected and therefore contains more perennials today (Burcham 1957). In
the northern Coastal Prairie any alteration of
fire regime would have been less important since
fire has a lesser role there, and grazing pressure

has been lower becauseof relative isolation
from population centers.
Vegetation type conversion and seeding of
improved forage species including perennial
grasses,annual legumesand annual grassesin
converted chaparral and dense oak-woodland
communities have created grassland for livestock and wildlife grazingand fire hazardreduction (Bentley 1967;Longhurst et al. 1979;Love,
Jones 1952; Nichols et al. 1984; Nichols and
Menke 1984).Livestock productivity often has
been increasedfrom nearly nothing to that of
adjacent 'natural' resident annual grassland,
and where seededperennial grasseshave not
persistedthe grasslandhas taken on most of the
characteristics of annual grassland. Since
chaparral and other shrubs have encroached
onto grassland (Dodge 1975; Hobbs and
Mooney 1986; McBride 1974; McBride and
Heady 1968),some of thesevegetationconversionsare really reconversionsback to grassland.
Thinning or removal of deciduousoak trees
in oak savannasand woodlands has become
more common with rising fuelwood prices and
increasingneed for alternative income by private landowners(Menke and Fry 1979;Raguse
et al. 1986).On denselywooded sitesin northern California forage productivity can be enhancedby oak removal (Kay 1986b;Kay and
Leonard 1979).However, under more xeric savanna conditions like those in the southern
Sierra Nevada foothills, grasslandproductivity
is higher in the shaded understory and oak
removal may be detrimental to land productivity (Holland 1979). Recent researchindicates
that enhancedforage production above that of
naturally open grasslanddue to removal of oak
treesin the denseroak woodlandsmay only last
for 10-15 years (Kay 1986b). Even on more
mesic woodland sites tree removal benefitsare
limited, and the conversioneffectivelyproduces
more acreageof open grasslandand not a sustainable enhanced level of production above
that of naturally open grassland.
Hence,California annual grasslandsare often
considered to include a complex mosaic of
several highly altered plant communities. The

J1S
valley grassland,oak savannas,and type-converted oak-woodland and chaparral communities share many attributes of a formerly more
distinctly segregatedset of plant communities.
Reestablishmentof woody plant communities
after removal of livestock grazing in newly established state parks and around urban sprawl
areasof the state with continued fire suppression indicatesthat much of our foothill land has
the potential of supporting other than annual
grasslandvegetation.However,strong competition with annualsseemsto be sufficientto continue to suppressincreasesin native perennial
grassesand possiblydeciduousoak seedlingregeneration(Welker, Menke 1987),at leastwithout natural fire.

are seededto increaselivestock carrying capacity and improve forage quality. Nutrients are
addedto soil to increaseoverall productivity or
enhancecertain speciesmost affecting forage
productivity. Water has beenaddedas fall irrigation to shift the beginning of the growing
seasonto an earlier date to extend the growing
period. Pesticidesare sometimesappliedto control competing plants and animals, noxious or
poisonous plants, or livestock predators. And
finally shrubsor treesare sometimesremovedto
create more grasslandor merely increaselight
availability to understoryannual plants, Jhereby
increasing forage productivity, at least in the
short-term future.

.4. Conversion of forage to animal products
1.3. Management controls on productivity

In a state as populated as California it is
virtually impossibleto allow nature to take its
course especiallywith respectto fire management, so this strong environmentalinfluencehas
beenpractically eliminatedfrom having its natural effecton California grasslands.Restrictions
such as this make ecologistssuspectthat many
natural processesare altered and therefore
difficult to interpret. Natural reservemanagers
as well as range managersshould use fire periodically to maintain grasslandproductivity, especially for the removal of large litter
accumulationsand invading shrubs. The more
prostrate annual legumesand other forbs, including aestheticallypleasing wildflower communities, are less abundant because of fire
suppression(Ahmed 1983;Heady 1973;Hervey
1949;Ratliff and Westfall 1976).
Humans directly and indirectly control many
processesaffecting the productivity of annual
grassland communities. They largely exclude
fire but may also use it as a tool to remove
unwanted woody plants or accumulations of
litter. Livestock are grazedunder various grazing systemsto maximize economic returns or
help pay property taxes while the landowner
enjoys a rural lifestyle. Improved plant species

The primary use of annual grasslandby humans is for grazing of domestic cattle and
sheep,and the performanceof theseanimals is
the ultimate index of productivity. The mediterraneanclimate presentsmajor obstaclesto high
animal performanceboth becauseof the long
dry season, normally lasting from mid-May
through October.and the dependencetoday on
annual forage plants. With a continuing decline
in summer irrigated pasture acreage.more restrictive public land grazing policieson forested
rangelands.increasingcostsof transporting animals. and high cost of supplementalfeeds.dry
seasonforage quality has becomeof increasing
importance to livestock producers.
Native perennial grasses such as purple
needlegrass(Stipa pulchra). nodding stipa (S.
cernua). pine bluegrass(Poa scabre//a).junegrass (Koeleria cristata). California oatgrass
(Danthoniacalifornica). and blue wildrye (Elymusglaucus)oncesuppliedsubstantialavailable
greenforagelonger into spring. and the regreening of thesesummerdormant perennialgrasses
often supplied high quality regrowth earlier in
fall. prior to germinating rainfall for annuals.
Jacksonand Roy (1986) observedthat the reproductive phenologyof perennialswas delayed
about one month comparedto annuals.Clausen
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et al. (1944) and Laude (1953) observed a tendency for photoperiod-controlled donnancy in
several native perennial grasses.Three perennial
grasses.including nodding stipa. broke summer
donnancy in September before effective autumn
rainfall (Laude 1953). Initiation of pine bluegrass summer donnancy was related to high
temperatures and long day lengths in late spring
while breakage of donnancy in fall was related
to cool temperatures and moisture.
Two interesting hypotheses emerge from
comparing pristine perennial grassland with today's annual plant dominated grassland. First.
in a summer donnant perennial grass dominated grassland, during years with above average spring rainfall, a window of mesic summer
soil moisture conditions could have allowed oak
regeneration because the grasses would have
gone donnant before soil moisture depletion.
Second, the summer donnant and more deeply
rooted perennial grassesonce provided a more
reliable green forage source for herbivores when
the beginning and end of the dry forage season
was controlled by day length and temperature.
So two major problems in California annual
grassland management today. dry season forage
quality and oak regeneration, relate to the drastically changed composition of the grassland, an
evidently irreversible problem.
In the annual plant dominated grassland today, botanical composition at the end of the wet
seasonestablishesthe forage quality for the next
4-6 months with an unpredictable beginning
date for the next growing season. Therefore,
specieswith good ~uring ability, high leaf/stem
ratios, low susceptibility to shattering, high digestibility, and high nutrient content are the
basis of the animal production system. Some
examples are: soft chess (Bromus mol/is) which
cures exceptionally well as standing hay with
high digestible crude protein and digestible energy content, broad-leaf filaree (Erodium botrys)
which provides excellent early forage but matures early and shatters rapidly, and bur clover
(Medicago polymorpha) and many native and
introduced true clovers (Trifolium spp.) which
provide excellent dry season grazing because of

the nutrient-rich burrs, leaves and stems. The
leaves and stems of all the desirable legumes are
available and highly palatable to livestock in the
dry season. Thus a considerable effort has been
devoted to introduction of exotic annual
legumes as well as perennial grasses that are
tolerant of grazing.
Hart et al. (1932) did an extensive regional
forage analysis of annual species and representative composite forage samples on 17 ranches
along a north-south transect of the Central
Valley of California. Figure 1 shows their data
to illustrate seasonal and regional effects on
nitrogen, phosphorus and crude fiber composition. Seasonal nitrogen content of composite
forage sample~ range from nearly 4% N (22%
crude protein, N X 6.25) in late winter to as low
as 1% N in fall at the end of the dry season.
Phosphorus contents in forage range from
0.45% to less that 0.1 % P from winter growth
through the dry season. As an example of animal requirements, minimum dietary Nand P
levels for 225 kg (500 Ib) steers gaining 1.1 kg
d - 1 (2.5 Ib d - 1) are about 2.0% and 0.27%,
respectively, showing that substantial supplementation is required during the dry season for
growing animals (NRC 1984). Fall calving cows
require only 1.2% Nand 0.2% P in their diet
during the last third of pregnancy in summer,
so, depending on the legume and forb content
of the forage, supplementation may be required.
Crude fiber is inversely related to digestibility,
again indicative of declining forage quality from
the adequate-green period to the dry-leached
forage period described by Bentley and Talbot
(1951).
The major north to south differences in N
and P in forage shown in Fig. I are due to the
typically higher legume composition in the
north as illustrated in Fig. 2 for Ranch 1 (near
Oakdale) with a bur clover, grass, filaree range
versus Ranch 6 (near Madera) with a filaree and
grass range. Seedlings of Medicago and Trifolium species are less drought resistant than
filaree and grasses (Biddiscombe et al. 1954;
Heady 1958; Robson 1969) and therefore are
typically more abundant on heavier textured
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Fig. 1. Seasonal trends in nitrop,
pbospbonlS, and cnIde
fiber content of composite foraae sampies taken from 17
ranches along a north-south tr&RSC(;tfrom Red Bluff to
Coalinp. California. Data from rancbes 10-13 (Red Bluff
area) were averaged for the northern area, ranches 14-18
(MarysviIJe-FoIsom-lone) for the c:entra)aIQ, and rauches 1-7
(Oakdale-Men%d-Madera-Fresno-CoaJinp) for the southern
area (adapted from Hart et aI. 1932).

loams to ciay-ioams in higher rainfall areasin
more northerly parts of the state. Since the
abundanceof legumesvariesannually, the need
for summer supplementationof livestock with
nitrogen (protein) and energyalso varies.While
a good clover year should result in a higher
seedbank of clovers the following year, the
greaternitrogen fixation the previousyear often
causesabundant grassgrowth in the carry-over

Fig. 2. Seasonal trends io mtrop
and phosphorus content
of composite foraae samples taken from tWo ranches with
COOtfasuogbotanical compositioo. Ranch I in the foothills
soutIICast of Oatdale, California had abundant bur clover
(Medlcago polymorpho) mixed with aonual grassesand broad.
leaf fiIa~ (ErodiJllrl botry") in comparisoo to Ranch 6, east of
Madera, California with primarily liIaree and annual grasses
(adapted from Hart et al. 1932).

year (Caldwell et al. 1985)and shadingof more
prostrate legumes and other nutritious forbs
(McCown and Williams 1968;Stern and Donald 1962a,I 962b). The effect of grazing intensity on competitiveinteractionsof grasses,forbs
and legumes,and the resulting composition of
the stand will be discussedin greater detail in
the ecologysectionbelow.

2. Technologiesfor enhancingproductivity
Eight vegetation managementactivities are
used to increase grassland productivity in
California in the short and long-term (Fig.
3). Prescribed fire is used to reduce litter
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accumulations of undesirable weed species and
to remove shrubs and small trees, or so-called
.brush' plants. Trees and shrubs are removed
from oak woodlands by several mechanical and
chemical means to increase forage and remove
barriers to livestock. A large effort has been
devoted to seeding of improved forage speciesto
increase production and palatability of forages
for livestock, but the list of recommended species
today is very short: only two clover species
(Trifolium sp.) and two perennial grass species
(Dactylis sp. and PhaJarissp.). Depending on the
price of fertilizer, nitrogen, phosphorus or sulfur
fertilization are used singly or in combination to
increase production, but most commonly P and
S are used as part of a larger legume seeding
program. California ranchers sometimes irrigate
improved annual grassland in fall to cause early
germination and green-up of forage. On certain
soil types and land topography annual grassland
is farmed to dryland grain crops (oats, barley
and other crops) to improve productivity by
breaking up the compacted surface soil layer due
to livestock trampling. Until recently, herbicides
and animal toxicants were used extensively to
remove unwanted woody and herbaceous weeds,
aid in establishment of improved herbaceous

foragespecies,and assistin rodent and predator
control programs.More restricteduseof chemicals occurs today. Finally, several livestock
grazing systems,including continuous, rotated,
deferred,and short-durationsystems,sometimes
are used to enhancelivestock performance.

2.

Use of prescribed fire in annual grassland

On ungrazedpastures,Hervey (1949) found
that burning increasedthe broadleafplant component from 7 to 58% with a concomitant
reduction of grassesfrom 93 to 42%. Changes
were less dramatic in pastures that had been
heavily grazed.Similar resultswereobtained by
Bentleyand Fenner(1958) in their study of fire
effectson seedreservesin woodland range.They
attributed a compositional shift toward forb
speciesto the greatersusceptibilityof grassseeds
to damageby fire. Smith ( 1970)found that both
fire and soil disturbanceby fire fighting machinery reducedgrassesmore than clovers. Because
of the potential improvement in forage quality
due to greaterabundanceof legumesand other
forbs, ranchershave usedprescribedburning as
a tool.
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Control of the rangeweed,medusahead(Taeniatherumasperum),appearedto be an optimum
candidatefor prescribedfire managementsince
it matureslater in the spring than most annual
grasslandspeciesand thereforecould be burned
before seedshatter (McKell et al. 1962).The
plant is known for its slow litter decomposition
rate causingdenselitter mats (Savelle1977)and
low palatability (Lusk et al. 1961). However,
Fig. 4 shows that inadequatelyhigh temperatures occur at or near the soil surface to get
good seed kill. While both June and August
burns achievedadequatelyhigh canopy temperatures to kill seed in inflorescences,the steep
gradient in temperaturefrom the canopy to the
soil surface and below assured seed survival
even in the hotter August burn (McKell et al.
1962).Additionally, Bentleyand Fenner (1958)
showedthat litter buildup, which is characteristic of medusaheadstands,reducedseedbedtemperaturessubstantially(Fig. 4). Fire is a useful
tool to remove medusaheadlitter and increase
forb composition for a year or two following
fire, but it is not a valuabletool in medusahead
control.
Heady (1973),in a review of burning in California grasslands,proposedthat seedsurvival in
annual grassland after fire was adequate for
regeneration of initial botanical composition
and that fire effects on composition, growth
and biomassproduction likely will not persist
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beyond the third year after burning. In annual
grasslandnot infestedwith medusahead,Hervey
(1949) documentedthe compositional shift to
forb dominance,but he also found depressed
production of both grassesand forbs following
summer fire as indicated by reduced plant
height (Fig. 5). He noted yields were reduced
between 26 and 37%. Zavon (1982) documented the rebound to an unburned grassland
composition of annual grassesand fllaree at
Hopland (Mendocino County), and showed
Heady's prediction to be correct (Fig. 6).
She found postburn compositions nearly converged to the unburned state after two years
and were observed to be nearly identical by
the third year following a summer fire. Zavon
(1982) also corroborated Hervey's (1949) finding of depressedproduction following fire,
observing lower plant density, height, and
forage productivity. However, since Zavon's
preburn grassland composition was largely
grasswith a considerablelitter buildup, burning

12 16 20 24

HEIGHT (cm)

Fig. 4. Maximum temperatures at different depths in the soil
and heights in the canopy during annual grasslandfire on two
dates in summer (adapted from McKell et al. 1962) and with
two depths of litter (adapted from Bentley and Fenner 1958).
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substantially changed sheep diets and the expected benefit of improved sheep liveweight
gains was found (Fig. 6). Sheepdiets tracked
available forage to a large extent and higher
quality forbs madeup a larger part of the sheep
diet. Ewe Iamb gains on pasturesburned the
previousyear were increased33% over animals
grazing unburned grassland,primarily due to
increasesin filaree intake.
Nichols et al. (1984) and Nichols and Menke
(1984) recently reviewedthe literature on prescribed fire for shrub managementin woody
plant communitiesrelated to annual grassland.
They also concludedthat fire is a useful tool for
removal of undesirablebiomassaccumulations
as an initial step in vegetationmanagementbut
not as a strong selectivetool by itself. Only on
sites where woody fuel loads are high enough
and where hot fire conditions produce 'white
ash' are seedbedpopulations of residentspecies
reduced sufficiently to allow successfulestablishment of perennialgrasses(Bentley and Fenner 1958).Interior live oak (Quercuswislizenii)
is the most common target speciesrange man-

agers try to remove, but many others such as
manzanita (Arctostaphylos sp.), ceanothus
(Ceanothussp.), chamise(Adenostomafasc;culaturn), poison oak (Tox;codendrondiversi/obum),
coyote brush (Bacchar;sp;/ular;s), and other
shrubby forms of oak are often managedintensivelywith fire and other meansin brushcontrol
programs. Murphy and Leonard (1974) summarized a long term type-conversionstudy involving interior live oak and concludedthat fire
alone could not maintain human-derivedgrassland. Prescribed grazing by cattle, sheep or
goatsand periodic useof selectiveherbicidesare
usually necessaryaids. Where resprouting live
oak was not involved in the long-term Watershed 11 study at Hopland, forage productivity
on the type-convertedarea as a whole was trebled with little maintenanceherbicidesrequired
(Heady and Pitt I 979a).
Fire has beenrecognizedas an integral component in the maintenanceof perennial grasslands (Daubenmire 1968; Ehrenreich 1959;
Vogel 1974;Weaver 1951).However, little fire
researchhas beendone on perennialgrassesin
California annual grassland,and becauseof a
high density of dominant annual speciesit is
difficult to extrapolate research from other
grasslands.Omission of both livestock grazing
and fire over a 20-year period at Hopland resulted in either no changeor a population decline in the perennial grass,St;pa pulchra, but
no long-term studieshave beendone with typi.
cal levels of light grazing and fire (Bartolome
and Gemmill 1981).
Ahmed (1983) found that St;papulchra tiller
production and basalcover increasedregardless
of seasonof burning from late spring through
early fall at Hopland. Reduced annual plant
density was hypothesized to be one of the
causesalong with the beneficialeffect of litter
removalimpeding the growth of large tussocks.
The litter reduction certainly influenced the
light quantity and quality reaching stem bases
which may have causeda stimulation similar to
that for other perennialgrasses(Deregibuset al.
1985).Heady (1966) found that St;pa pulchra
density gradually increasedin all litter removal

treatments without grazing. Jones and Love
( 1945)also showedthat mowing to reducecompetition from annuals was beneficial and increasedthe number of Stipa pulchra plants the
following year. It remains to be seenwhether
prescribedfire alone, or with regulatedgrazing,
can increaseperennialgrassdensityin the longterm. It is likely that litter accumulationalone
can suppressproductivity of someStipa pulchra
grasslandson good soil siteslike JepsonPrairie
in the Central Valley in a way found by
Knapp and Seastedt(1986) on tallgrassprairie
in Kansas.

2.2. Tree and shrub removal in oak savannasand
woodlands

In oak woodland communities in northern
California opportunitiesexist to increaseforage
quantity and quality for livestock animals by
tree removal (Johnson et al. 1959;Kay 1986b;
Kay and Leonard 1979;Murphy 1979;Murphy
and Berry 1973;Murphy and Crampton 1964;
Pitt 1975;Pitt et al. 1978).Increasedavailability
of light, moisture, heat, and soil nutrients are
suggestedas causesfor the response.Over the
first 15 yearsof a long-term study at the Sierra
Foothill Range Field Station (SFRFS) annual
herbageproductivity on oak-removedsitesconsistently(exceptfor 3 years)was higher than in
natural openingswhich consistentlywerehigher
than under oak canopies(Kay 1986b;Kay and
Leonard 1979). By the 16th year the cleared
grasslandproductivity convergedto that of the
naturally open grassland.
The technology of either tree cutting alone,
basal frilling and applying 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T or a
mixture, or cutting and applying 2,4-D herbicide to the stump is well understood(Leonard
1959;Leonard et al. 1956).The primary shift
after clearing in forage composition and therefore quality was described by Murphy and
Crampton (1964) at Hopland where soft chess
(Bromus mol/is) and slender wild oat (Avena
barbata)increasedand ripgut (Bromusdiandrus)
and mouse barley (Hordeum leporinum) de-

creasedin abundance on oak removed sites.
Shade-adaptedforbs of inferior forage quality
such as hedge parsley (Tori/is nodosa), bur
chervil (Anthriscusscandicina),geranium(Geranium mol/e and G. dissectum)and shortpod
mustard (Brassicagenicu/ata)disappearedfrom
the site by the third year following oak treatment.
Holland (1973, 1979)and Holland and Morton (1979) describeddifferencesin herbaceous
vegetationunder blue oak savannacanopiesin
comparisonto adjacentopen grassland,including faster growth rates, taller vegetation,about
twice as much biomass,and longer greenvegetation under the canopy at the San Joaquin
Experimental Range (Madera County) and at
Hastings Natural History Reservation (Monterey County). They attributed thesedifferences
to litter and leachedmaterial from the tree that
secondarilyresultedin higher soil nutrients, organic matter, more distinct aggregatestructure,
greaterfriability, lower bulk densityand greater
water holding capacity of soil. These factors
along with a more favorabletemperatureregime
accountedfor a longer growing season.Persistence of the canopy effect after tree death is
apparently due to improved soil conditions.
The differencesin results betweenthe northern and central California studies described
above are primarily due to woodland versus
savannacommunity structure but also are likely
due to edaphicand climatic factors. Oak-woodland cover on a slightly north-facing slope
(SFRFS) would be expectedto suppressunderstory forage production, while tree cover in a
widely spaced oak savanna on relatively less
developedcoarsetextured soils with only twothirds the averageannual precipitation (SJER)
would be expectedto improve nutrient and water relations of understory forage plants.
Obviously the application of the tree removal
technologyfor enhancingforage production for
livestock needsto be limited in many blue oak
communities where there is poor regeneration
(Muick and Bartolome 1986).Removal should
be limited to those sites where favorable
responsesare possible and alternative forage
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sourcesare unavailableto the landowner.Additionally. the decisionmaker must be awarethat
the enhanced productivity of a cleared site
abovethat of naturally opengrasslandis limited
to about 15 years after clearing. and the technology should probably be consideredonly in
the more mesicoak woodlandsin the northern
part of California.
Raguseet al. (1986)recentlypublishedguidelines for foothill woodland range improvement
on private land where tree removal is one step
in the processof increasingthe carrying capacity for livestock and where multiple use concerns affect the rancher's decision. They
recommendleaving all woody vegetationalong
natural drainagewaysor riparian zones to reduceerosionand on rocky outcrops or thin soil
sites where forage production potential is low.
With referenceto aestheticand wildlife values
they recommend leaving scattered groups or
corridors of trees of all age classespresent.
especiallyin visually sensitiveareas or where
special wildlife managementobjectivesrequire
woody plant habitat. They recommend not
clearingslopesin excessof 30-40% to minimize
erosion hazard.exceptas neededto aid in livestock surveillance and handling. Finally. to
maximizethe benefitto agricultural production.
they recommendconcentratingmanagementby
completely clearing areas of the ranch best
suited for range or pasture related activities
such as reseedingto improved forage species,
fertilization. agroforestryand irrigation.

2.3. Introduction of improved forage species

The primary technology for enhancingproductivity of California annual grassland has
been by the introduction of two annual clover
species,subterraneanclover or subclover(Trifolium subterraneum)and rose clover (T. hirtum). Grassland improvement researchon the
two speciesbeganwith field testing in the early
1940's(Jones and Love 1945).Murphy et aI.
(1973) summarizethe technology and describe
methods of establishment, requirements for

proper inoculation, seedbedpreparation and
sowing, and fertilization and grazing management. Subcloveris the more prostrateof the two
species,it is more competitiveunder heavylivestock grazing and more palatable to livestock,
and therefore it has receivedthe greateststudy
and evaluation for range improvement. Love
(1985) recently reviewedthe role of rose clover
in range improvement.Overly light stocking of
livestock (Williams et al. 1956),inadequatefertilization with phosphorusand/or sulfur (Jones
1974),ineffective Rhizobium bacterial inoculation (Jones et aI. 1978), intolerance to basic
soilsabovepH 7.0, and late maturity dateswere
someof the more important hurdlesthat had to
be overcome to successfully establish and
appropriatelyprescribethe technologyto ranchers.
University of California, CooperativeExtension specialistsand farm advisorscontinue their
testingof new cultivars producedby Australian
plant breeders, our original and continuing
sourceof subclovervarieties.Subclovervariety
.CIare' and severalmedics(Medicagospp.) are
best adaptedfor legumeseedingon rangeswith
soil pH above 6.5 (Murphy et aI. 1973). As
insurance for good establishment and stand
maintenance,3-7 subclovercultivars are sown
together to help cope with the vagariesof fall,
winter and spring drought (Murphy et al. 1973).
Successfulsubcloverestablishmentas part of a
chaparraltype conversionto grasslandhas been
particularly successfulbecauseof reducedcompetition from residentannual speciesfollowing
fire (Williams et aI. 1956).
The main benefitsderivedfrom annual clover
introduction are increased winter and spring
forage production (Fig. 7) and improved forage quality for livestock year round (Jones
1974; Jones et al. 1957; Torell et al. 1972),
although deer and quail also may benefit (Kay
1986a).Vaughn and Murphy (1982) describe

1,200to 2,000kg ha- I yr-1 increases
in forage

production in a 20-yearstudy at Hopland. Periodic fertilization with phosphorus and sulfur
was required to get maximum sustainedbenefit
from these seedings.Since this increase was
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Fig. 7. The pattern of seasonaldry matter production of unimproved, late summer irrigated, perennial grass and clover improved,
subclover improved, and fall nitrogen fertilized annual gra.land pastures.

achieved at an ideal location for subclover
introduction and the test was conducted by
managersvery experiencedwith subclovermanagement,this estimatedproductivity enhancement may be high.
Six speciesof perennialgrassesthat havebeen
recommendedfor annual grasslandrange improvement and as part of chaparral type conversion to grassland,in order of importance,
are: perla koleagrass(Phalarisluberosavar. hirliglumis), hardinggrass(P. I. var. slenoplera),
Berber orchardgrass(Daclylis glomerala), tall
wheatgrass(Agropyron elongalum), smilograss
(Oryzopsis mileacea), and mission veldtgrass
(Ehrharla calycina). Much of the early work
related to type conversion looked promising
(McKell et al. 1965), but stand maintenance
under moderateto heavy grazing proved to be
poor In many cases.
Most of the researcheffort on perennialgrass
introduction into the annual grasslanditself has
beendevotedto hardinggrass(Kay 1968,1969;
McKell et al. 1966).Perennial grass and subclover mixtures provide a longer green forage
seasonwith substantiallyincreasedforage production (Fig. 7, adaptedfrom Kay 1968,1969).
However, perennial grass range improvement
has been limited becauseof difficulty of establishment and low toleranceto selectivegrazing
by livestock (Adams and Kay 1985). Kay
(1966, 1968)and Kay and Owen(1970) investigated the useof the contact herbicideparaquat
as a band spray or full coveragetreatment after
fall germinationof annualsto reducegrasscompetition and aid in establishment.The technique

of band spraying worked well to increasethe
chancesfor a good stand.
Hardinggrassis rather intolerant of livestock
grazing and forage removal during active
growth periods reduced yields and increased
plan~ death (McKell et al. 1966).Kay (1960)
found it to be fire tolerant in follow-up bums in
chaparral type conversion programs which
makes this grassa good candidate speciesfor
erosion control. But after reevaluating all
known effects of livestock grazing on stand
maintenance,only light grazinglevels( > 20 cm
stubble heights) can be sustainedor the stand
will be lost (B. Kay, pers. comm.). For erosion
control and light grazingin type conversionsthe
introduced perennial grasseshave a role, but
not under moderate to heavy grazing regimes.
While orchardgrass is easier to establish
(Adams and Kay 1985),its higher palatability
to livestock makes it even more difficult to
maintain in a grazed grasslandthan hardinggrass (M. Bell, Glenn County Farm Advisor,
pers. comm.).
Today perla koleagrassis the suggestedreplacement for hardinggrassbecauseof higher
seedlingvigor, greater winter production and
better survival (Adams and Kay 1985).While it
hasbeenthrough preliminary testingsince 1956,
the dominanceof hardinggrassin past seedings
and current limited useof perennialgrasseswill
not provide enough data for years to come to
evaluateits stand stability. Smilograssonly had
limited usein chaparral bums from 1940to the
early 1960s and is not of significance today
(Adams and Kay 1985).Mission veldtgrasshas
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seen limited use but stands persist and have
spread in sandy areas near the coast where it
apparentlycompeteswith native species.Its primary value is limited to soil stabilization. Finally, tall wheatgrassis used infrequently to
seedthin soil and serpentinesitesin the annual
grasslandwith favorable production and soil
protection results(M. Bell, pers. comm.).

2.4. Fertilization of annual grassland

Nitrogen limits annual grasslandproductivity
whereverlegumesare in low abundance(Jones
1963b;Jones and Woodmansee1979; Martin
and Berry 1970).Phosphorusand sulfur deficienciesare also widespreadand thesenutrient
limitations normally become most critical in
justifying investmentin a legume seedingimprovement program (Jones and Ruckman
1973).Molybdenum, and on acid soils, potassium, boron and lime are often deficient on
annual grasslandpasturesseededwith legumes
and maintainedwith phosphorusand sulfur fertilization (George and Jones 1985;Jones 1974).
Except for bur clover (Medicagopolymorpha)
and severallocally abundant Lotus species,native or alien residentannual legumesare rarely
in adequateabundanceto alleviate the severe
limitation of nitrogen deficiencyon nonseeded
annual grassland.
Given the historically and continuing high
cost of inorganic nitrogen fertilizer and the well
developed annual legume seeding technology
described in the previous section, little nonseededannual grasslandfertilization is done in
California today except that subsidized by
USDA Agricultural Conservation Program
(ACP) funds. Georgeand Jones(1985) do not
recommend nitrogen fertilization outside the
300-750 mrn (12-30 inch) precipitation zone
becauseof drought and leachingrisk. Urea (400-0) is the most economicalnitrogen fertilizer
for sites where sulfur and phosphorusare not
limiting (Jones1960).Ammonium sulfate(21-00) may be usedon nitrogen and sulfur deficient
areas.

Ammonium phosphate sulfate (16-20-0),
containing all three elements,N, P and S, is
most expensive and therefore is prescribed
for sitesdeficient in all three nutrients (George
and Jones 1985). Carryover-year productivity
effects with phosphorus applications (Jones
and Ruckman 1973) are higher than that for
sulfur (Caldwell et aI. 1985;Woolfolk and Duncan 1962). Poultry and other manures from
feedlot or dairy wastes are used if they can
be applied economically (Jolley and Raguse
1981).
Fall application of nitrogen fertilizers is recommendedand is justified to increasewinter
and early spring forage production prior to the
rapid spring growth phase (Fig. 7). Jones
(1963b)detenninedthat maximum yields of annual grasslandresulted from fertilization with

90 kg ha- I of nitrogen,but recommendations
today normallyrangefrom 45 to 65 kg ha- I
nitrogen added. Additional spring forage production will also occur but usually inadequate
winter feedis the incentivefor nitrogen fertilization programs. Since grass competition with
annual legumesis increasedwith nitrogen application, the practice is normally limited to sites
wherelegumesare in low abundance(Jonesand
Winans 1967).
On sites where nonseededor seededlegumes
are abundant,deficienciesin sulfur and/or phosphorus are amended with elemental (soil or
'popcorn') sulfur, gypsum, single or triple superphosphate(described above as part of the
annual legume technology). Caldwell et aI.
(1985) recentlyreviewedthe useof sulfur fertilizerson nonseededgrasslandsand cautionedthe
use of the practice becauseof the high risk of
inadequatefirst and carryover-yearresponsesto
justify the investment. Under the right rainfall
conditions major benefits can be gained from
sulfur application (Bentley et al. 1958;Wagnon
et aI. 1958).Given alternative sourcesof forage
from rental land and the high risk causedby
drought in any given year, ranchersonly sparingly elect to fertilize annual grasslandexcept
as part of a maintenanceprogram for annual
legume improved pastures. Unless the extra

benefit from improved forage quality, both in the
spring as well as cured dry seasonforage, can be
gained from enhanced legume composition, fertilization usually cannot be justified except on a
limited acreage and intensive management basis
(Demment et al. 1987; Phillips et al. 1987).

2.5. Irrigation of annualgrassland
Only one study has beenpublishedon irrigation potential for enhancing productivity of
California annual grassland. Taggard et al.
(1976) studied the effectsof late summersprinkler irrigation on seedlingdevelopment,forage
yield and managementproblemsfor two annual
clovers and two annual grasses.Given the five
to six month dry season,earlier nutritious green
forage in fall could greatly enhancelivestock
productivity and reduce the need for protein
and energy animal feed supplementation.Fall
growth of annuallegumesfollowing natural germinating rainfall usually is slow becauseof cool
fall temperatures.By artificially germinatingthe
plants early when temperatures are higher,
greater productivity is expected.
Annual grasses,Avenabarbata,Bromusmol/is
and Lolium multiflorum, irrigated on August 3,
16 or 31 flowered in the fall which depressed
yields (Taggard et al. 1976).August irrigation
exposedthe plants to summerinsectinfestations
with greatestdamageto bur clover and lesser
damageto roseand subterraneancloversby the
beet armyworm (Spodopteraexigua). A fungus
damagedrose clovers in the most productive
treatments. While no control productivities
(natural rainfall germinated) were reported,
6000 to 7500 kg ha-1 of annual yields of
legumeswere obtained with late summerirrigation. Lack of irrigation water on most ranches
probably prohibits much useof fall irrigation.

2.6. Weed control

Grazing capacity of annual grassland is
severely decreasedby weed infestations and

therefore considerableeffort has been devoted
to researchon weed managementand control
methods.Weedsor undesirableplants invading
annual grasslandspan a wide range of woody
and herbaceousplant families, somepoisonous,
some noxious, and others that occupy space
which could be more productive if covered by
desirable species. Prescribed fire, discussed
abovewith a focuson brush control, is the most
commontool usedtoday to control many of the
woody plant weedsin generasuch as: Adenoslema, Arctostaphylos,Baccharis,Cytisus,Quercus, Salvia, and Toxicodendron.Herbicidesand
mechanicalcontrol methods are often used in
combination with fire to reducedensestands.
Two herbaceousweedsthat havehad extraordinary researchefforts devoted to them with
strikingly different results are the poisonous,
perennial forb Klamath weed or St. Johnswort
(Hypericumperforatum)and the unpalatableannual grassmedusahead.The introduction of the
leaf-beetle(Chrysolinaquadrigemina)in 1946as
a biological control reduced the infestation of
the former tremendouslyand haskept the problem under reasonablecontrol (Huffaker and
Kennett 1959).A classicexampleof reduction
in apparent plant competition was shown by
Huffaker (1951) where the native perennial
grass Danthonia cali/ornica recolonized space
vacatedfollowing Klamath weeddecline.
In contrast to the control successwith Klamath weed, medusahead continues to spread
and increasein abundancedespiteextensiveresearch on control methods in California and
other states in the northwestern U.S. (Hilken
and Miller 1980).Burning, herbicides,fertilization, tillage, mowing, seedingof legumes,and
various combinationsof thesecontrol methods
have all beenunsuccessfulin long-term control
over significant acreages. Low palatability
(Lusk et al. 1961)due to stiff awns and slow
litter decompositioncausedby high silica content (Swensonet al. 1964)allows the plant to
build up denselitter mats that excludedesirable
forage species.Late phenologicaldevelopment
effectivelyallows medusaheadto avoid competition with other rapidly growing plants in spring.
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Weed problems with both Klamath weed and
medusahead are greatest in the northern half of
the state but infestations of medusahead in central and southern California continue to increase.
Currently, seven noxious, spinescent, herbaceous species (Cynareae Tribe of the sunflower
family) are of greatest concern to annual grassland managers (Maddox and Mayfield 1985;
Thomsen 1985;Thomsen et al. 1986). The annuals yellowstar thistle (Centaurea solstitialis),
Italian thistles (Carduus pycnocephalus and
tenuiflorus), and milk thistle (S;lybum mar;anum) are a widespread problem throughout the
annual grassland. The biennial purple starthistle
(Centaurea calcitrapa) and perennial artichoke
thistle (Cynara cardunculus) are locally common
in Sonoma, Marin, Napa and Solano, and
Alameda, Contra Costa, Solano and Orange
counties, respectively. All periodically have
been under herbicide control programs by
county agricultural commissioners, private
landowners or state agencies. Presenceof these
species decreases the quantity of edible forage
both by spatial exclusion of desirable speciesas
well as access by livestock through the often
dense stands. Artichoke, yellow and purple
starthistles produce much of their biomass after
annual plants have matured and their standing
dead litter ('skeletons') excludes desirable species. Yellow starthistle is acceptable forage, except for horses, during winter and spring before
it bolts and flowers. Italian thistles when dry are
grazed by sheep.

2.7. LivtOstockgrazing systems

Unlike range research on other temperate
grasslandsin North America,very little research
has been done on livestock grazing systemsin
California annual grassland.Federalland managementagencymethodsof rating rangecondition consistentlyhaveput annual grasslandinto
the poor condition class becauseof dominance
by non-native species,and this has further discouragedfederal support for researchon native

plant improvement. The need to keep annual
legumeimproved rangerather heavily grazedto
reduceclover competition with the taller annual
grasseshas not helpeddevelopa rangemanagement mentality in California to grazelivestockat
light to moderatelevels.This tendencyto graze
heavily has made it difficult to maintain perennial grassseededpastures.Over the last decade
promotional efforts on the part of Allan Savory
have stimulated local interest in one grazing
system,short duration grazing, but no support
for researchto determinemechanismsunderlying any favorable or unfavorable annual or
perennialplant responses.
At the San Joaquin ExperimentalRangethe
first formal grazingstudieson California annual
grasslandshowed little responseof the grassland to grazing intensity (Talbot and Biswell
1942). Artificial 'mulch' manipulation studies
have beenusedto estimatestocking rate effects
on productivity, again showing that the grassland does not respond unlessabusivelygrazed
(Bartolome et al. 1980;Heady 1956,1966).In a
4-yeargrazingintensity trial with sheepat Hopland, Pitt and Heady (1979) showedthat only
under the 2.5X the moderatestocking did productivity of the rangedeclinefollowing one year
of rest from grazing. Animals died under the
high stocking rate indicating that animal performancedeclineswould probably be detectedby
the rancher before any range deterioration.
Rosiere(1987) found a similar lack of response
on someof the samepasturesat Hopland in a
5-yeartrial, but he did find substantialbotanical
composition shifts with heavy stocking.
Weather impacts on plant productivity have
beenshown to have such an overriding impact
in the annual grassland(Pitt and Heady 1978)
that animal perfonnance variability from year
to year is usually greater than is the grazing
system effect. Animal performance is usually
reducedwhenevera seasonalgrazing systemis
imposed, compared to the normal system of
continuous grazing (Duncan and Reed 1973;
Heady 1961; Heady and Pitt I 979b). Ratliff
(1986) presentedresults from an 8-year comparison of continuous, repeatedseasonal,and
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rotated seasonal grazing systems at moderate
grazing intensity on cow and calf responses at
the San Joaquin Experimental Range and
showed no benefit of seasonal grazing systems
over continuous grazing.
However, the need to have some systematic
method of controlling degree of forage utilization on annual grasslands has led to the development of a 'residual dry matter' (ROM)
assessment procedure. Hooper and Heady
(1970) gave an economic argument for 'restrained' grazing, but it was not until greater
environmental awareness that management
agencieswanted to have more control over their
grazing management programs. Minimum presence of residual herbaceous plant litter in the fall
is recommended for various regions of the state
based on average annual precipitation (Bartolome et at. 1980; Hormay and Fausett 1942;
Clawson et al. 1982; USDA Forest Service
1984). Depending on whether the range site is on
lower flat slopes to upper steep slopes, 225-390
kg ha (200-350 Ibs ac-I), 450--900 kg ha-1
( 400-800 Ibs ac - I), and 840-1400 kg ha - 1(750-I

1250 Ibs ac- I) is the recommended minimum
RDM for southern California with 250 mm (10
inches), central coast and central valley foothills
with 250--1000mm (10-40 inches), and the north
coast with> 1000mm (40 inches) precipitation,
respectively. Imposition of this simple standard
by government and private range managers has
substantially reduced overgrazing problems in
much of the annual grassland. However, given
the annual plant productivity in each of these
regions and these RDM standards, the resulting forage utilization level is still substantially
higher than would be recommended for perennial bunchgrasses (usually 45-550;, utilization)
throughout the rest of North America, where
standards have been established based on physiological requirements of the plants. In effect,
annual grassland managers hold DO hope for
widespread reestablishment of perennial grasses
given intense competition from alien annual
grassesand forbs. Whether these forage utilization rates are sustainable in the long-term is
unknown.

2.8. Rotation of farming and grazing of grassland

Large acreagesof lowland annual grassland
on the west side of the SacramentoValley (M.
Bell, pers.comm.) and on the central and south
CoastRangefoothills are periodically farmedto
dryland grain crops (oats, barley and other
crops) to reduce soil compaction problems.
Tillage has beenpromoted by the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Soil ConservationService
for many yearsand ranchersand farm advisors
havefound that the practiceincreasesgrassland
productivity for several years. Grasslands on
certain gravely soils containing sufficient clay
become'sealed'and somewhatcementeddue to
livestockgrazing during the wet season.Tillage
breaksup this imperviouslayer increasingwater
infiltration and aeration. Recently Cooperative
Extension has recommendeda cereal crop-annual legume rotation program as practiced in
Australia and northern Mrica for these range
and grain lands (Weitkamp and Graves 1987).
Twenty-two cultivars of six speciesof annual
Medicagospecies,covering62 to 106days from
germination to flowering, are available to enhanceforage quality and increasesoil nitrogen
levels.
Managers of mediterranean annual grasslandsin France also periodically disk their livestock ranges, including oak savannas, to
improve productivity (L. Jackson, pers.
comm.). The need for these practices should
caution range managersabout possible longterm and unknown cumulative changes that
may be affecting the productive potential of
other annual grasslandsin California. More
researchon physical processesand water dynamicsof intensivelygrazedgrasslandis needed
on theselands.

2.9. Herbicide and other pesticide use in annual
grassland

Developmentof most of the annual grassland
managementtechnologiestook place during an
era of 'technologicalfixes' neverequalledin the
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history of mankind. Range managementtechnology developmentwas certainly active in this
period. Few of the technologiesrelatedto herbicidesand pesticidesare practicedtoday for the
purposeof enhancingannual grasslandproductivity becauseeither they are now illegal or they
are uneconomicalor ineffective.By far the most
widely practiced chemical-basedplant control
technology was with the phenoxy herbicides.
'Brushkiller', a 50:50 mixture of 2,4-0 (2,4dichlorophenoxyaceticacid) and 2,4,5-T (2,4,5trichlorophenoxyaceticacid), applied to standing brush, basal frill cuts, or injected into the
cambium of trees during the active carbohydrate storagephenologicalstage,or painted on
cut surfacesof tree stumps,kills root and shoot
systemsof woody plants including resprouting
species(Leonard 1959; Leonard et al. 1956;
Leonard and Harvey 1965). This 'ultimate'
technology in the herbicide field was used
throughout range and forest managementprograms in the U.S. until the discoveryof dioxin
contamination of 2,4,5-T , poisonous to humans. Virtually all woody plant control programs either used these chemicals as a
pretreatmentdesiccantprior to prescribedburning, as an initial tool to kill plants, or as a
follow-up treatmentafter prescribedburning or
mechanicalremovalof brush, or somecombination of theseuses.The herbicide provided the
most powerful and inexpensivemeansof type
convertingbrushlandsto grasslandsthroughout
the westernU.S. There has beena major effort
to identify substitutes,but none that equal the
effectiveness
of 'brushkiller' hasbeendeveloped.
Tolerancestudiesweredone to determinewhich
seededannual legumeswere least affected by
follow-up 2,4-0 applications (Onnrod and
Williams 1960).
By comparison, minor herbicide-basedtechnologiesusedto control herbaceousplant weeds
have been developed.The herbicide paraquat
(1,1' -dimethyl-4,4'-bipyridinium

ion) has been

used as a band spray to reduce annual plant
competition and allow perennial grass seeding
into annual grassland(Evans et at. 1975;Kay
1966; Kay and Owen 1970). The technique

worked but was never applied. Paraquat and
dalapon (2,2-dichloropropionic acid) as postemergenceherbicides and simazine [2-chloro4,6-bis(ethylamino)-s-triazineJ, EPTC (ethyl
N,N- dipropylthiolcarbamate) and atrazine
(2-chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropylamino-s-triazine) as pre-emergenceherbicideswere tested
to control medusaheadbut the practice was
neverapplied to commercialsizeacreages(Kay
1963,1965;Kay and McKell 1963;Young et al.
1971).
Useof forageby rodentsand rabbits as direct
competitorswith livestock was recognizedearly
in the field of range managementin California
(Fitch and Bentley 1949). Poison baits, trapping, shooting and exclusion techniqueswere
developed(Howard 1953;Storer 1953).Use of
the pesticidesstrychnine, thallium sulfate, zinc
phosphide,and until banned, compound 1080
(sodium ftuoroacetate)is common. While the
degreeof livestock competition with one of the
most important rodents, the California ground
squirrel (Spermophilusbeecheyifisheri), has
been well documented (Howard et al. 1959;
Schitoskeyand Woodmansee1978),only rarely
is it economical for the rancher to conduct a
squirrel control program. Health considerations
on military training baseslocated on annual
grasslandoften require control programsto reduce the risk of bubonic plagueand this is the
most common use of rodenticideson range in
California. Zinc phosphide is the most commonly used substanceon military basestoday.

2.10. Combining technologies for multiple u.\"E
ben~fit

All of the managementtechnologiesdiscussed
above to a greater or lesserdegreealso affect
productivity and other aspectsof the annual
grasslandsuchas watershedproduction, wildlife
habitat, aesthetic values, and potential for
game-ranDrecreationand secondaryincomefor
ranch owners. In some casesresearchinitially
designedto study managementeffectson these
allied products has been followed-up by other
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researchand developmentactivity to enhance
multiple usebenefits.For example,woody plant
removal to reduce summertime transpiration
and thereforeincreasewater output from watersheds(Lewis 1968;Rowe 1963;Rowe and Reimann 1961) provides an opportunity to
revegetate land with valuable forage plants
(Murphyet al. 1973;Williams et al. 1956)that,
at the sametime, protect soil from surfaceerosion. Fire hazard reduction has often beendiscussed as a complement of wildlife habitat
enhancement,forageimprovementfor livestock,
and watershed improvement to economically
justify managementdecisions.
Mission-oriented research,developmentand
extensionactivity to enhancemultiple usesof
land is not without problems, especiallywhen
long-term studiesare required and early results
do not parallel ultimate findings. For the purposeof illustration, early resultsfrom Watershed
I and II researchat the University of California,
Hopland Field Station weremisperceivedby the
public as a generalmanagementprescriptionfor
range improvement. Initially this researchwas
done on two adjacent tree and shrub covered
watershedsto determine the potential for enhancementof watershedoutput for on-site and
downstream water users (Burgy and Papazifiriou 1974;Pitt et at. 1978); for example,
they found a 59% increasein runoff, as a proportion of total precipitation, due to the type
conversionon WatershedII. Increasederosion
was expectedso elaboratesoil erosionmonitoring was done. Becausethe early results of enhanced water yjeld and forage production
looked promising, the practice of vegetation
type-conversionwas promoted as an effective
tool in watershedmanagement.It was not until
the woody plant root systemshad decomposed
sufficiently 8-10 years after treatment that the
researchers
learnedof the excessive
soil slips that
would more than cancelthe positive benefits.
Three important things were learned from
this researchand extensioneffort, in addition to
the original researchgoalsof determiningwater
and sedimentyield and slopestability responses
to type-conversion.First, it was found to be

difficult or impossibleto predict whethercontinuous surf~cestreamflow will result from vegetation type-conversion.In this classicstudy, one
watershed (II) showed the favorable surface
water delivery responseand the other (I) did
not, so a landowner mayor may not reap any
on-site water benefit whatsoever.The practice
can hardly be considereda useful technology
for enhancedwater output for the landowner
sinceresults are unpredictable.
Second,consideringthe 2-4 fold forage productivity increasealonewould causethe conversion to appear overly inviting to a rancher if
other potential impacts on his land were unknown. We now know that this high successof
clover and perennial grass establishmentwas
due to the small soil seedbank of competitive
annuals,a characteristicof most chaparral and
densewoodland sites, and also that high resident annual seedmortality was causedby the
extraordinarily hot fire utilized to clear the watershedof woody vegetation.WatershedII was
far too steepto serveas a model for public view
and as the basis for making recommendations
on range improvement.
In a water deficit state like California many
water usersprobably view any type-conversion
from perennialto annual vegetationto be favorable at the regional or statewidelevel, because
eventhough a watershedis not tight, subsurface
flows eventuallyfill reservoirsdownhill from the
site of conversion. The third lesson to be
learned by the landowner from this researchis
that off-ranch interests,both public and private,
may be strong supportersof the activity but not
for the landowner's benefit. As recently as the
mid-1980s, the University of California has
beencriticized for most of its researchon tree
removal. Where fire hazard reduction in
chaparral communities is the primary goal,
several exceptionally successful multiple use
vegetation type conversionshave been accomplished,for example,the Grindstone Project on
the Mendocino National Forest (Murray and
Wright 1982).
Lack of adequateresearchon the cumulative
effects of extensive type conversion of large
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blocks of land makessuch activities very questionable. Other examplesof opportunities and
concernsabout various annual grasslandmanagementtechnologieswill be discussedbelow in
the section on stability of intensively managed
systems.
3. Ecology of grazed annual gras.'ilandand oak
savannas

Major questionson ecologicaleffectsof alien
plant introduction, tree removal,vegetationtype
conversion,and intensive livestock grazing remain unanswered.Literature related to these
and other questionswill be discussedto formulate hypothesesand hopefully stimulateresearch
on someof theseimportant questions.
Alien annual grassesand forbs of Mediterranean origin largely replacednative perennial
grassesin California before 1900 (Burcham
1957).Grazingmanagementand rangereseeding
efforts in California have not beensuccessfulin
reestablishingperennials except where annual
plant competition is low, such as in chaparral
type conversions;and in this caseas well, greatest successes
havebeenobtainedwith herbivoreadaptedspeciesfrom other mediterranean-type
climatic regions of the world. Alternatively, a
very successful
technologyhasbeendevelopedto
establishand manageannual legumes,and this
focus on replacementof speciesrather than on
managementof resident annuals has further
de-emphasized
the needfor grazingmanagement
research.The prime grazing managementrequirement for seeded annual legume stand
maintenanceis moderate-heavyearly grazingto
reducegrasscompetition (Jonesand Love 1945;
Love and Williams 1956).However, increased
costs of seedingannual legumesand required
periodic fertilization with phosphorus and/or
sulfur have stimulated interest to again look
more closelyat annual grasslandgrazingsystem
responses,
most recentlythe short duration grazing systems. Since the resident annuals are
adapted to heavy grazing there is certainly a
potential to manipulatethem favorably.

3.1. Effects 0/ livestock grazing through de/olio
tion

Researchand experienceto date indicate that
California annual grasslandis very resilient to
heavy livestock grazing (Heady and Pitt 1979b;
Pitt and Heady 1979), but too heavy grazing
can significantly reduce productivity (Bartolome et al. 1980;Bentley and Talbot 1951).
Resilienceis a prerequisiteattribute for a range
beingcapableof respondingto seasonalor rotational grazing. since unless sufficiently heavy
stocking is imposed, genetic potential of livestock and not plant communitiesand the land
limit productivjty. The major constraint to annual grasslandmanagersmay be a logisticalone
due to the six-month dry forage seasoncoupled
with the typical operation of yearlongcow-andcalf or ewe-and-lambenterpriseswhere inadequate numbersof animalsare availableto graze
heavy enough during the green forage season
to achieve potentially favorable responsesof
legumesand desirable forbs. This constraint
and inadequategrazing researchfindings may
be responsiblefor the common recommendation of continuousgrazing.The increasingtrend
of grazing seasonalstockercattle could provjde
greater opportunities to manipulate botanical
composition and productivjty by concentrating
grazing use to smaller acreages.Recent work
with sheep grazing on intensively managed
small pasturesshowspromisefor very high production by concentrating managementinputs
on only a small part of a ranch (Demment et al.
1987;Phillips et al. 1987).
Several researchersstudying mediterranean,
annual-plant dominated grasslandhave shown
that exclusionof or light livestock grazing during the growing seasonquickly leads to grass
dominance,especiallyripgut brome (Bromusdiandrus) and slender wild oat (Avena barba/a),
with associatedlossof nutritious legumes,notably clovers (Trifolium spp.), medics (Medicago
spp.), and filarees(Erodium spp.) (Bentley and
Talbot 1951; Biswell 1956; Freckman et al.
1979; Jones and Evans 1960). This tendency
for taller-growing grassesto dominate lower-
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growing dicots is primarily due to shading
effects (Stern and Donald 1962a. I 962b). but
recentevidencealso indicatesthat dormant filaree seedsrequire exposureto summerheat for
germination and it may not break dormancy
under a coverof grasslitter (Rice 1985).Similar
heat treatment requirementsfor many smallseededlegumeshave been known for a long
time (Williams and Elliott 1960).Moderation of
summertimediurnal temperaturevariation and
reduction of maximum temperatureat the soil
surfaceby litter cover significantly reducesthe
softening rate of filaree seedsin the soil and
thus reduces germination. The more litter
presentduring the dry forageseasonin summer
the lower the filaree density the following year.
Sincevirtually all the previousgrazingsystem
studiesin California have beendone with cows
and calvesor ewesand Iambs where the objective of year-round forage supply was a controlling factor on stocking rate, considerable
amounts of forage residueleft in summerhave
resulted. Therefore. grazing enhancementof
forbs and legumeson unimprovedrangehasnot
been recognizedby researchersexcept in odd
corners of pastures where animals naturally
congregateand keep litter buildup to a minimum. During pre- and post-drought (19761977)heavy grazing by cattle at Fort Hunter
Liggett in Monterey County. I observedextensive acreagesof the grassland dominated by
filarees and foxtail fescue (Vulpia megalura).
and the change persisted for years following
relaxed grazing pressure;Rosiere(1987) found
similar responsesunder heavy sheepgrazing at
Hopland. Recolonizationby taller grassestook
several years to spread from adjacent more
lightly grazed areas and from refuge populations in heavily grazed area itself after the
stocking rate was reduced.
Mulch manipulation studiesusedto simulate
grazing intensitieshave had litter removedtoo
late in summer (last week of August. Heady
1966).to get the requiredheatingeffectto break
seeddormancy in filaree and clovers;thus. it is
not surprising that Heady (1956) and Pitt and
Heady (1979) did not get the expectedfilaree

responses.Sincefilaree is a key elementon the
California grasslandcommunity and previous
studies have apparently not manipulated litter
or mulch cover in a realisticmanner,we needto
reevaluatethe responsesof the annual grassland
to grazing. Pitt and Heady (1979) conducteda
grazing intensity study with sheepat Hopland,
but again the grazing systemwas yearlong-continuous. In addition, Junesamplingof botanical
composition heavily biasedagainst filaree since
it shattersbefore then and grasseswould typically over-top filaree residueby June. In several
locations at Hopland where moderate-heavy
grazing intensity takes place each year (Lambing and Middle-Horse Pastures),filaree is the
strong dominant. Earlier, Rossiter(1966:29,35)
observed that Heady (1961) did not get the
expectedheavy grazing (low mulch) response
for filaree or the light grazing response(high
mulch) for ripgut brome. Rossiter's (1966:27)
statement,.A great deal of emphasishas been
placedon grazingmanagementquite apart from
stocking rate per se, by California workers',
appears now to be appropriately critical of
mulch studiesas inadequatesurrogatesfor animal stocking rate trials. Inappropriate timing of
samplingspeciesabundancefurther exacerbates
our alreadyweak understandingof the community responsesto grazing.

3.2. Large herbivore trampling, mulch removal
and oak canopy effects on soil structure and
water relations

Trampling by herbivoresmay be depressing
productivity throughout the annual grassland.
For years researchersand managershave observed unusually soft and friable surface soil
conditions on livestock free areasat the Hopland and Sierra Foothill Range Field Stations,
the San Joaquin Experimental Range, and the
Hastings Natural History Reservation. At
Hopland and Hastingsevenlesscompactedsoil
conditions have been observed on livestockand-deer-free areas showing that trampling
effects of native ungulates are an important
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contributor to compactedsoil. Trampling has
important effectson soil water statusand runoff
and therefore grassland productivity. Four
studieshave investigatedthe effect of livestock
trampling on the soil water status and runoff
regimesin California annual grassland(Assaeed
1982;Liacos 1962a,1962b;Ratliff and Westfall
1971)and two other related studieshavelooked
at bulk density responsesto mulch (Heady
1966) and blue oak (Quercusdoug/asii) overstory (Kay and Leonard 1979).
On clay loam soils (Los Osos series,Typic
Argixerolls) developedon sandstoneparent material in the hills eastof Berkeley,bulk density,
structure,color and pH were affectedby trampling (Liacos 1962a). Bulk density of the surface horizon ranged from 1.40 Mg m - 3 on
ungrazedsitesto 1.60Mg m - 3 on sitesheavily
grazed by cattle for 35 years, while light to
moderategrazedsiteswere intermediate.Granular surfacehorizons only existedon sitesmoderately to lightly grazed or protected from
livestock. Darker olive brown subsurfacesoil
colors indicatedpoorer aerationon grazedsites,
and pH of surfacesoil rangedfrom 5.4to 5.7 on
ungrazedand heavily grazedsites,respectively.
Root penetration exceeded0.9 m and root development was extensive on protected sites,
while shallow and poorly developedroot systems were typical of grazed sites. Earthworm
activity was markedly lower on heavily grazed
sites.
On coarse, sandy loam soils (Visalia series,
Cumulic Haploxerolls) developedfrom coarsetexturedgranitic alluvium on swalesitesand the
same textured soils (Ahwahnee series, Mollic
Haploxeralfs)on slopesitesat the San Joaquin
Experimental Range (SJER), Assaeed(1982)
observedhigher bulk densitiesdue to grazing
only on swalesitesin the surface()-5 cm layer.
Swales ungrazed by cattle for 10 years had
densitiesof 1.22 Mg m - 3 while those continuously grazedhad densitiesof 1.38Mg m - 3. No
grazing effect was found for the 5-10 cm layer
on either site, but the bulk density was higher.
Ratliff and Westfall (1971) compared adjacent areason the sameAhwahneesoil seriesat

SJER, one ungrazed by cattle from 1936 and
the other moderately grazed during the rapidgrowth season from the first of February to
early June from 1960. Ground squirrels had
also beenexcludedfrom the ungrazedarea but
gophershad equal accessto both areas.Using a
relatively large sampleof 50 coresper area they
found dramatic differencesin bulk density and
pH. The ungrazedareahad a bulk density 24%
lower than the grazed site. Soil acidity was
higher on the grazed(pH 5.6) comparedto the
ungrazed area (pH 6.2). These unexpectedly
large effects for light textured soils must have
beendue to grazing during the period of abundant soil moisture. Ratliff and Westfall (1971)
noted that gophers were also most active near
the surfacewhen the soil was most compacted
in late winter and spring, and that cattle trampling recompactedgopher mounds and cattle
hoovesbroke into surfaceburrows reversingthe
looseningeffect of gophers.
Heady (1966) found that late-summer removal of dry plant residue reduced herbage
production as well as increasedbulk density on
fine, sandy loam soil with clayey subsoils
(Sutherlin series,Ultic Haploxeralphs) on ungrazedsitesat Hopland. Bulk densityat the end
of eight yearsof treatmentrangedfrom 1.14Mg

m - 3 on untreatedplotsto 1.36Mg m - 3 where
all residuewas removedeach year; corresponding average(1954-1960)peak herbagebiomass
standing crop was 116 and 256 g m - 2. Lower
organic matter and lower pH in the surface
horizon correlated with higher bulk densities.
Heady (1966) also observed a decline in the
loose, crumb structure with residue removal,
indicating reduced soil structure and aeration.
He did not observea reduction in soil nitrogen
and phosphorusprobably becauseof the late
date of herbage removal and his conscious
effort not to remove seeds from the plots.
Greater exposureof bare soil to raindrop impact in autumn and early winter prior to full
herbage canopy coverage and reduced root
growth due to drier soil conditions causedby
higher runoff and lower infiltration wereprobably the primary causesof soil compaction.
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Kay and Leonard (1979) found significantly
lower soil bulk densities under blue oak
canopies(1.07 Mg m - 3) than in natural openings (1.18 Mg m - 3) on well drained, reddishbrown, loamy surfacesoils with varying degrees
and depths to a clayey subsoil (Auburn, Las
Posas and Sobrante series complex; RupticLithic Xerochrepts, Typic Rhodoxeralfs and
Mollic Haploxeralfs, respectively)following 14
yearsof protection from cattle and deergrazing
at the Sierra Foothill Range Field Station.
Standing herbagewas removed along sampled
transectsin September(well after seedshatter)
in most yearsof the study to reduceunnatural
buildup of litter. Soil bulk densitieson adjacent
sites where oaks were removed 14 years previously becameas compactedas those in natural
openings. These results indicate that the oak
canopy and oak litter may provide protection
from raindrop impact and provide for increased
soil organic matter and a more porous soil
structure.
Liacos (1962a)found low soil moisture storagewith heavycattle grazingdue to low ratesof
infiltration and percolation.Soil moisturein the
lower half of the profile only increasedby about
3% during the rainy season,and roots were so
sparsethat only a 6% depletionoccurredduring
the growing season.Deep cracks in the surface
soil allowed the 24-40 cm layer to be wetted
during the first big autumn storm, but sealingof
the cracks after that event retarded further
infiltration. Both the low infiltration and percolation rates and the almost insignificant withdrawal of soil moisture from the lower layer by
shallow-rooted plants reduce water storage in
compacted soils on heavily grazed sites, and
therefore runoff is enhanced.Ungrazed plots
had high infiltration and percolation rates and
heavy use of stored moisture from throughout
the profile by deeply rooted annual and perennial grasses,so little runoff occurred. The soil
moisture regime of the lightly grazed plot was
similar to the ungrazedplot, except less water
was extractedfrom deeperlayersin spring. Our
annual grasslandmodel, ELM AGE (Pendleton
et al. 1983),hasalso showndecreasedtranspira-

tion and soil moisture depletion with grazing
while not accountingfor trampling effects.
Most rain in the California annual grassland
ecosystemoccurs during cool months when
plant growth is slow or stagnant,so this is the
period of soil profile recharge. During warm
spring growing conditions under denseswards
the smaller and more scattered spring rain
stormsare ineffectivein rechargingthe soil (Liacos I 962a).Compactedsoils reducethe effective depth of water storage and concentrate
roots near the surface.Concomitantheavygrazing reducesshoot biomass and therefore root
biomass and rooting depth. The result is a
smaller effective pool of water and nutrients,
low water and nutrient use efficiency,and depressedgrasslandproductivity.
4. Efficient ~

of annual grassland

Most California annual grasslandrangesare
continuously grazed yearlong with little or no
attention given to grazing systems.Typically,
replacementheifers in the beef cow herd are
grazed in the best pasture available and are
given concentrate supplementation whenever
the rangecannot supply quality forage.The rest
of the herd is likely supplementedwith a liquid
molassesand urea mixture in late summerand
early fall to make up for the lack of digestible
energy and protein in the forage. The result
of continuous moderate intensity grazing is
a range that could be called 'overgrazedand
underutilized' (Allan Savory, peTs. comm.).
Patchesof the range are very heavily grazed
(overgrazed) and other areas are avoided
(underutilized) by animals because of rank
growth of tall grasses,undesirableor noxious
species.Effectively only a proportion of the
rancher's acreageis used for grazing. Cost of
fencing, water development, and management normally precludes more sophisticated
range managementactivities. The tradeoff betweencapitol investmentin ranch development,
either for more controlled grazing or range
forage improvement,or both, versesstatusquo
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managementusually causesthe rancherto select
the latter. To a large extent this decisioncan be
rationalized on the basis of minimum financial
risk.
Given the strong evidenceof benefits from
annual legume range improvement, potential
for increasedefficiency in the use of annual
grasslandis very high. Williams (1966) clearly
illustrated the potential for improving the solar
energy conversion of annual grassland by a
combination of rose clover introduction and
sulfur fertilization. Solar energy conversion to
harvestableforage was improved three-fold for
a typical range in central California. Higher
producingsubcloversare now availableand certainly by careful site selectiongreater increases
in efficiencycould be possible.Given this forage
enhancementpotential and a controlled grazing
program many ranchescould likely producethe
sameanimal products on only one-half to onethird of the ranch acreage.In effect this range
improvement option requires that the range
manager become a forage manager with less
attention given to livestock management.

5. Stability of intensively managed grassland

Annual grassland management systems in
Australia can serveas a model systemfor estimating the stability of intensively managed,
legume-improvedCalifornia annual grassland
given similar climate and edaphic conditions
and the typical systemof continuousgrazingby
cattle or sheep.Annual legume-basedpastures
in southernAustralia have beendevelopingfor
about 70 years (Stem 1985).Seriousconcerns
continue to develop about instability of these
heavily fertilized, wet seasongrazed systems.
The legumecomposition of the pasturesis becoming 'disturbingly low' due to severaledaphic
and management factors. Especially under
heavy grazing pressureand heavy phosphorus
fertilization soils are becoming acidified and
compactedcausingexcessiverun-off and inadequate burr burial and seedbank replacement.
Reduction in fertilizer use becauseof rising

phosphate fertilizer costs is further contributing
to the loss of legumes due to grass and weed
competition. Smith (1965) recognized the problem more than 20 years ago when he observed
that Erodium and Bromus specieswere replacing
subclover due to the relatively xeric condition of
the soils on intensively managed pastures.
Range conservationists have shown concern
about the intensive dryland grain-legume pasture rotation systems on the west side of the
Sacramento Valley, and rightfully so.

6. Summary
Replacementof the native perennial flora of
California grasslandsby alien annual plants has
had a major impact on managementoptions
available to stewards of the grassland. The
tenacity of highly competitive annual species
has made it difficult to control productivity for
the purpose of improving performance of
domestic livestock. On the other hand. the resilienceof the annual vegetation forgives abusive practicestime and time again. Availability
of small-seededannual legumes from other
mediterranean-cliroate
regionsof the world has
provided a technologythat alleviatesone of the
primary factors limiting productivity, nitrogen.
This technologyis well developedand available
to the rancher. Poor returns from ranching in
general. due to national agricultural policies.
seemsto be the only obstacleto greater adoption of annual legume pasture improvement
programs.
Eight vegetation management technologies
have be usedto increasegrasslandproductivity.
Prescribedfire is usedto reducelitter accumulations of undesirableweedspeciesand to remove
competing shrubs and trees of low forage
value. Annual legumes and perennial grasses
are seededto increasethe seasonalavailability
of high quality forages. Fertilizers are used
alone or as part of a legume-basedpasture
improvement program. Irrigation has been
used to lengthenthe growing seasonof annual
species.Someannual grasslandssubject to soil
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compaction problems and also suitable for
farming are used in a dual fashion for dryland
grain farming and livestock grazing on a rotational basis.Until recently,herbicideswereused
in an array of different ways to make other
improvementspossible.Lack of responseof the
annual plants to seasonand intensity grazing
has resultedin little application of grazing systems but new systemsare being investigated.
Need for fire control, wildlife habitat improvement, and increasedwatershedproduction can
fit into rangeimprovementprogramsfor multiple use benefits.
Seriousquestions remain about the sustainability and cumulative effectsof our grassland
managementactivites. Clearly the demand for
cordwood can and does exceed the supply,
given the large and rapidly growing population
of California. Grassland weed problems and
lack of regenerationof deciduoussavannaand
woodland communities are problems needing
greaterattention. Educatorsand extensionpersons alike must take the long view in teaching
the public about the long-term valueof its natural resources.
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